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nized company, aided by the skill and
experience of such men as Marshall
Parks and others of the canal company,
could more readily obtain from Con-

gress the necessary appropriations for
affecting the needed improvements in

Jouritnirciiilature Alnne. i

Sun rises, 4:54 I Length of daj, '
Sun sets, 7:16 J 14 hours, 22 minutes.
Moon sets at 12:02 a. m.

The schooner J. J. Little arrived frem
Philadelphia yesterday" with a cargo of
coal for Mr. E. Ellis.

The three masted schooner Hattie
Sheets arrived from Philadelphia yester-
day with a cargo of hay consigned to
VV. P. Burrus & Co., and R. 0. E. Lodge.

The committee appointed by the Board
of City Council to examine the Re-

liance Fire Engine performed that duty
on yesterday and pronounced it worth- -

leSS. ...T!'J : X'ji ).', ". .

Mr. J. C. Whitty ships a two horse
Buckeye cultivator to-da- y to Mr. Samuel
Quinnerly, of Johnson's Mills, Pitt
county. Improved, labor saving im-

plements is the only' solution of the
labor problem- - ?.

"

A Curiosity. ' i. '" ri -

On the premises of Mr. John Dunn,
this city, stands a curled willow tree,
and from it, a short distance from the
ground, is growing a weeping willow. .j

Building on State IUnd. .

The schooner Ella Hill is loading lum-

ber at the Railroad wharf for Staten
Island, N. Y. We learn that this lum-

ber is for A. & M. Hahn & Co. and that
they are preparing to build a summer
resort on the Island. - ,

fibort lne. ; ;"

By some means or other, theft, mis-

count or otherwise, our . Weekly issue
run short this week, and we are com-

pelled to send many of our Weekly sub-

scribers a copy Qf our Daily In its place.
We regret that it so happens, but we
did not know of the shortage until the
Weekly form had been distributed.'

. . ; , t , ... . t 'v.

Officers installed. . -

, At the regular meeting of St. John's
Lodge, No; 8, A. A.M., held pn
Wednesday night, the following officers

were installed for the ensuing year
Past Master Thos. Daniels officiating:
Alpheus Wood, W. M. ; Jos. H. Hack- -

burn, S. W. i E. B. Hackburn, J. W.;
Jno. C. Green, S. D.; S. R., Street, jr.;
J. D.; W. B. Boyd and L. W. Hancock,

, Stewards, and M. Case, Tyler.

How Fait Cotton Crows.
Having some curiosity to know the

growing capacity of cotton, under a fa
vorable state of cultivation, Mr. W. H,

Stone stuck a stick in the ground along
side of a stalk in the field of Mr, Frank
Gore, in the Little River, S. C. section,

; recently , and at the end of the week he
measured from the mark he had made

. on the stick, and found that the stalk
had grown exactly eleven inches. H'iZ

Star.
Potatoes.,' -

Good potatoes were in demand yes-

This column, next to local news, litn ha
used for local advertisintr. Rates. ID Mntu,
line for first Insertion, and Sceita s line for
each subsequent Insertion. " .

A Fire CUUWi. ,S teMy; ;

Sewing machine bran new can be '

bought cheap at the Journal office.

Tbe Cheapest Oranges V

And Lemons iu the city can be found at
.14 JONES',

For m Nice Drink' 'i: v.;

Pippin Cider on ice, call at " f'

J K. K. Jones. '
A. H. Potter in makins nvlt vabr

does not use pump water but pure- cis-
tern water. tf.

WeU, What of It?- -

NothinE in Darllcnlar
heated term, and dull, rainy weather, you canat W. L. PALMER'S, on Middle street,Good Cool Soda Water, Oennlna Deep
Rock Water, and excellent. oi... a i- -

ttoVVcMLemons, Oranges, etc., anything-- In my line, ju autni mr vwui. mat uollaretaken at their Bullion Value- - all nther .i,.rency at their current value. I
w. L. PALMER,

Second door north east side, comer ofSouth Front and MMHieta
Julyllt ... New Bebnk. N. c.

fiotice to Fircmsn.
Ordered. That an iwrsAna rhrAunM4HM

Firemen on the 1st day of June, A.D. 1883, bothe same are exempt from. Poll Tax forthe year 1883. , ......
Ordered, That the above exemption shall

take place until the proper officer of the '
several Fire Companies furnish the list takenwan a correct list of the active members oftheir company on said 1st day or June i

Orderrd, That theClerk of the Board pub- -'lish the above order for ten days. i ,

JOS. NELSON.
JuUOdlOt ' Clerk Board of Commissioner!,

Brick! Brick I Brick! '
For sale In Quantity- anil initttpurchasers. Contracta solleltAH

Market Dock. '
Address all opmmunlcations to ! - .

T p (i? it) V
JlvldAwtf. New Rerne. r!r. C '

NOTICE. . ,

LAND-SA-
LE.

;
Under iudement of Bnruari n,.,

rendered at January Term, A.D. 1870L and oneamendatory thereof mnHnrari an.i. '
D. 1883. In action vhnnin I.vHlo a I.i,iiii

and others are plaintiffs, and "The Now
Berne Land and Building Asso- -'
elation" and another, are defendants, the un-dersigned will sell for CASH, at Court Housedoor of Craven county, on i - -

First Monday in August, 1883,
ELEVEN o'clock, A. M a parcel of land
iiow oeriio, ueginning at stake on Germanstreet and runnlnsr with said st.rB. sa fot n -

back line: then with said back line Hi feet-the-

parallel with Jones street 80 feet; then a
straieht line to the beiriimincr hnimr mrf ilot No. 359, being half of land nonveVeH n
Rebecca D. Hilton by W.S. and Sophia Byrd.July 91 11,1883.

RICHARD W. NIXON,
jullOdlwetu Commissioner

Notice.
The Principal of the Graded School Id New

born, N. C., having resigned, applications of
competent persons to All the vacancy will be
recelveI fn. the NEXT TWENTY DAYS" ,

Address
1

CHARLES O. CLARK,

; President.
Kewbem. N. O. . , .

Rftleieh Xewfl AOhfiArvpr anrl nrAAniihAtn
Patriot please copy one week, . 4i )ul8-dl-w

Just Received :
r

Fine Sugar Cured llama, "

Breakfost Bacon, . . . r .

' Sugar Cured Shoulders, '

'
. Choice Butter and Cheese, fi a

Best Quality of Lard. ! ' i ;

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE FLOUR.

Catawba, ; Scuppernong, Sherry

and Port Wines, and a Complete;
'

Line of the Best Grades of. Liquors,

for family use. i j it f.i v. kj

diw CHAS.H.' BLANK.

i -

Without any formal notice being
given, a small . crowd assembled in
Howard's Ship Yard on Thursday morn
ing to witness the launching of the new
steamer being built by Mr, James How
ard for the Neuse River 'Navigation Co.

At 9:45 she was cut loose and glided
smoothly into the water when Capt.
Dave Roberts broke a bottle of wine over
hor bow and announced that the Blanche
was christened. She draws only 6

inches aft while her stem is almost out
of the water, - When all the machinery
is in she will draw 12 inches, and with
125 bales of cotton will draw 30 inches.
She is intended for the upper Neuse
and will be of great benefit to the Co.
in the time of low water. ; C

. s T i ;

Seven years ago the steamer Caswell
was the only steamer plying Neuse and
Trent rivers and it seldom made a trip
up Trent. But with the opening up of
these rivers and Contentnea Creek by
Gen. ; Ransom' began the building of
steamers until the Blanche makes the
tenth one on the list. The , result
of this ia that the ; farmers along
and, adjacent to these streams
have been offered quick and cheap
transportation, enabling them to in-

crease their productions until the cot-

ton marketed here has increased from
ten to twenty-on- e thousand bales while
the shipments have risen from twelve
to fifty thousand. There are a few more
points that roust be tapped by river
steamers and New Berne will begin an
era of prosperity that will soon put her
abreast with her sister towns in every
respect. :

Gen. Ransom has done a noble work
in opening these rivers and creeks, one
that will tell long after he has gone to
his long home, but his work is not yet
done. We must have more money for
Trent river; it is capable of navigation
several miles , above Trenton; So is

Contentnea a good stream above Snow
Hill, and the Harlowe Creek Canal
must be purchased by the General Gov-

ernment and ah appropriation made
that will enable boats of heavy tonnage
to pass through. To get these appro
priations we must ask it and we must
show the necessity for it, and show the
good already accomplished by former
appropriations.

New Berne, Beaufort and Onelow In- -

land Coasting Company.
Arrangements, we are informed, are

being made, preliminary to the orga-

nization of a Company under the above
name, having for its object the naviga
tion and improvement , of the lower
Neuse, Clubfoot Creek,1 the, New Berne
and Beaufort Canal', ' Harlowe Creek,
Newport River, Core and Bogue Sounds,
White Oak and New Rivers. , ;

It is expected that the Canal will be
open between uiuDtooc ana uariowe
Creek" so as to afford five' feet of water
by October or November, and that
steamers of the Coasting Company will
be running between New Berne and
Beaufort, Beaufort and Onslow, and up
Core Sound to Hyde county, via Ports
mouth, in time for the fall and winter
business.

It is apparent that such system of
navigation will be in the direct interest
of the New Berne and 'Beaufort Canal
and its friends, promoters and projec
tors are no doubt the initiators of this
scheme, but there is no reason why the
business men of New Berne, Harlowe
Beaufort, and of other points, as well as

the farmers and others, along the pro
posed line should not interest them
selves in the enterprise, and generally
share in its stock, if the plan is found to
be a feasible one, and the c6ntrol of the
Company is not sought to be exercised
too much by the Canal Company. -

Such a system of transportation, if
fully developed and its objects carried
out must result in concentrating the
bulk of the products of Carteret,' Ons-

low and Hyde counties in, the New
Berne market, and while, from the
different classes and , construction of
boats necessary to employ in this navi-

gation Beaufort must become the gen-

eral depot for- - gathering the freights
from up Bogue and Core Sounds, White
Oak and New. Rivers, for transhipment
to New Berne by the steamers of the
main line, we of the latter city have
nothing to fear from the incidental ad-

vantages and benefits that may result
to Beaufort, for after all, New Berne is

by reason of her superior and cheap

facilities for reaching the Northern
markets, the natural market for Beau-

fort. "

The navigation of Core and Bogue
Sounds, , White Oak and New Rivers
can easily be improved so as to admit
of the use of steamers and vessels of
good size and capacity, and by elea'uing

out New River, steamboats can ascend
to a point, we are told, within a few
!.;' s of thus affording the

i it Ontlow a magmiieent meaiss

t ion, aa the river- - runs
Ct1 aire of the

Editor. Journal: The juvenated
management of the A. & N. C. Railroad
starts out well to make itself felt. On
Wednesday nieht the schedule of the

I

r I

me cnange naa oeen given to me .iruv-- i
elling public , But , for .accidentally
hearing of the contemplated change
through an outsider, the mail and ex
press matter would have been lost.
One of the hotel omnibusses missed
meeting the train, and passengers were
left.

Has any railroad the right to change
its schedule without duly publishing
the notice of such intended changer
Are the appointees and thoir appointors
on a political railroad the masters or
servants of the people V State service
used to demand a due regard for the
publio welfare; the public convenience
and accommodation. T.

Kinston Items.
There is a nice young man in the

place who will not turn out his mus
tache, : fearing it will not come back
again. ; ; "

There have been at the present term
of our Inferior Court two hung juries.
They took sleeping quarters in the
Court House, resting comfortably on
the soft saw dust.,,,, ';- -

It is well enough to say with the poet I

that truth, wherever found, will draw
forth homage from the pure heart; but
just go and tell a woman once that her I

little DOy is one of the dirtiest imps in
town, and see .....how mnr.h hrtmno- - ,

n
will draw from her heart, no matter I

now pure it may be.- i, . I
Xbe ball Of our court room might be 1

considerahlr imnrnH h Hio imma. I
J mmmgem v J WV aUMW

diate removal of the "dog latin," which
Stands in conspicuous Uirliness. over the
judge's seat.' It may, however, serve a
good purpose there, as it illustrates the
foolishness of teaching Latin in the Eng
lish 'schools of the present day and
generation. '

Thos. J. Presson has a good milch
cow, fully educated up to the ways of
the world. She lives in a "no fence I

AtMr 1- 1-V , HMU 0 WUOCUUCU11Y UOUUltV I

restrained oi her personal liberty; but

r ? o iooiij gviuu yun vu giaso, i

she "lows'J Tom Up and holds out her
to be and . . n 1 n I. . I

Iright leg roped iicu uuii iu i

enjoy the green grass, j,

It ia said Saint Patrick, of Ireland,
acquired a Saihtship 'for the slaying of
a Snake. ' It Is not safe to assume that
Mayor Uzzell will ever become a saint
Of Kinston for a similar feat. Fishing
a few days since in Judge Fields' barn
among the shucks for corn to feed his
fine claybank mare, he gathered up a
live snake and judging from his hurried I

movements, : it was believed he was I

about to abdicate the throne of Kinston.
li. 1 - .';The Inferior Court was engaged Mon - 1

j.'- -; j-- i. Yi ii,. I
I

State against Hannah Williams, charged
with larceny. The jury took the case
Monday night and after sleeping on it,
fails to agree, when the Solicitor con-

sented to a judgment of not guilty. The
case against George and Martha Win-

gate, his wife, for beating and robbing
B. Noble, over year ago, occupied

all day Tuesday. The ' chief witness
was Franois Wingate, the daughter of
the accused, who swore, on a former
occasion, that she was not present when
this assault and robbery was committed
and did not inow who did' it, while on
trial now, swears she was present and
that George Wingate and his wifnrliil I

it. ' The jury has ' slept on the case one
night and fails to agree State against
Dick Butler for disturbing a church-n-ot

guilty. State against Amos Rhem
concealed "weapons the jury and the
lawyers Ot so tangled up that the de-

fendant," was'i acquitted. The ' scuttle
fish muddled the, waters and escaped
its enemy and the lawyers took counsel
of the fish.; i" iil; ,a .... .,!,-- .

k .i a niui w
What will Brown's Iron Bitters Cure?

It will cure Heart Disease, Paralysis,
Dropsy, Kidney Disease, Consumption,
DvBoepsia, Rheumatism and all similar
diseases. ' Its wonderful curative power
is simply because it purifies and en
riches tbe blood, thus beginning at tne
foundation and by building up the sys
tem; drives out all diseases. For the
peculiar troubles to which ladies are
subject it is invaluable. . It is the only
preparation, of iron that does not color
tbe teeth or cause headache. .,. waw

Mr. wtt. a ir, w n
savs: ''I have used Brown's Iron Bitters

It en--

i:i u.. j . .... , f wdw

The AasiRnpe of S. Al' MUNTER will
sell at AUCTION the Btock of Goods as
signed to him, ott i' ., ! ; j ; ,

"ZZzzizy end Tuesday next,'-'-
the 18ih and 17th of July. ;! - 3 -

Cotton Middling, 9 3-- 8; strict low
middling 9 1-- 4; low middling 9.

PnwxrTn aonlra nRt in niilb- Kin
Tdrpentdik Din. S2.25: hard S1.25. I

,tar 551.00 to l.as.
Tab Firm at $1.50 and $1.75. yi;: I
Beeswax 25c. per lb. '. .

..,
HoNKT 80o. per gallon. , ;

beef un root, oc. to oc. , ,

Mutton $1.50a2 per head. ; -
Hams Country , l31o. per pound. Of

Lard Country, isic. per lb, ,i
Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound. ,

Eoaa 13o. per dozen..
Peanuts $1.50 per bushel. "
Fodder $1.60 per hundred. "
unions 4o. per bunch. '
Apples 40a60c. per bushel.
Peas $1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5o.J

Tallow 6c. per lb. ' find
Chickens Grown, 60a70c. per pair.
meal uoitea. 700. ner Dusnei.
POTATOES-Baha- mas, 50c. ; yams COc.

per bushel
TURNffS Sc. per bunch.
Wool 12a20c. per pound. ' " 11

Shingles West India.dull and nom.
Inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.

New Mess Pork $20: long clears
10c.; shoulders, dry salt, Sc.

MOLASSES AND SYRUPS 2oa40c
Salt 95c. per sack.
'Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel. and

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, 1 ; not

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT,
To A E. Woodruff, Executor, and Harriet 3.

Stanly, Executrix! E. R. Stanly, deceased,
ana a. m. wooarun, Trustee
You will take notice that an action has been

Instituted in the court above entitled, where
in the City or New Berne is Dlaintlff and you

asks for an account of the trust fund In the
h?1d.8 UJ?e ote. Stonly. nnder
OI jur8. ciiKaDetn uooaing, aeceasea, wnicn on
was duly probated and recorded in the Pro--

count of said trust in the hands of the defend
ant, A. i. wooarun, ana tor sucn otner relief
concerning said trust fund as the court may
ueera proper 10 grant to me pminiin.

You are hereby commanded to appear at the I

Pall Term, 1883, of Craven Superior Court, to I

ha hal,( In the fHtv nf Mow Homo An f Via IQflt
Monday alter the 1st Monday in September.
io,i, ana answer or ueinur ia me complaint oi
plaintiff as vou may be advised.

uiven unuer me nana oi me uierK or tne
Superior Court of Craven county at office, A.
mis me ivm aay oi j uiy, issa.

E. W. CARPENTER.
Clerk of the Superior Court of Craven cbunty.

niXUN. MlMMUJNf-- t S. MANL.Y..
Julyll(lw Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

. NOTICE,
atnorth Carolina, i iuUravkn County. )

OTTPIPIJTriT? pnTTDT

j. m. Robinson,
Plaintiff,

AKalnst
Garrett vyneand
C. w. McLean.

i)ereuaants.
To C. W, McLean, one of the above defend

ants: Vf
TAKE NOTICE:

1. That an action entitled as above has been
brought to the Superior Court of Craven
county.; .

2. That the purpose of said acilon Is to ob
tain a judgment decreeing a conveyance to
tne piaintm irom tne aetenuant vyne or cer
tain lanas or oi certain interest in lanu situ.
Hicuviiuruoiir davoiuuik outturn iu uraveu I
County, North Carolina, which are alleged in
complaint 10 nave Deen contractea to oe con-
veyed to Dlaintlff by defendant McLean, and
to enforce the rights and equities of plaintiff

rowing out oi tne aeaungs oi parties, as at
in coraptaint, in reference to saia lanas.e. That unless yon appear and answer or

SSKXiKSlist Monday In September. A.D. 1888. to the
complaint filed in this action, the plaintiff
win appiy to me court ior vne renei aemana- -
ed in the complaint.

mis tne imn aay oi juiy, a.u. issa.
E. W. CARPENTER.

Clerk of the Superior. Court of Craven County.
JNIXON, SIMMONS A MANLY,
Julyll6w . Atty'B for Plaintiff, i ,

ST: MARY'S SCHOOL, J

- ".'.I1;, ; RALEIGH, tf. C.- -

The ADVENT) TERM of the 85th Semi-A-n

nual Session of this School begins THURS
DAY e&rT.'lsTH, 18S3. c ; ,

For catalogue address the Hector,
Rkv. BENNET SMEDES, A. M.

Jull0d2m , , ,,,..,

For Sale.
win aaii AhAon tn mart iuTAnTntn.

KKsa BoNBOLpu)oo- -

Forfurther Information applv to I ; ' I

BASIL MANLY. M. M..
ju!10-d2- w , ,, A.4N. C. R.K,

UIUERAL WATERS.

A. H. POTTER
Receives direct from the Springs, .

Saratoga Vichy and Deep
Rock Mineral waters.

Received in block tin lined barrels.
Cures dvsneDsia and diseases of the kidneys

and bladder.. '." '"' .

Read tbe following analysis by Silas U.
Douelas. Professor of Cheiniam'. University
ot Michigan. i

DEEP ROCK MINERAL SPRING WATER
ONC AUUKjr...t.'(-j- j

Chloride of Sodium..... ,..j.i....308.188 Ore.
("11. ll M Tl. itiu. I.viiuiriuvui ruuiwiuui itv.uot
Chloride of Magnesium m.... lUU i T

uarDonaie oi ime.... is.im.
Silica ...i:....J.....'.i 71,098
autpnurio Acia ........,i...........iraoe
rrotoxiae oi iron
FreeCarbonlc Acid.NOt determined
Loss ............. .Ht.M....u.AM...4.. I,780f

-- l.'.,;i.,'w-"V.2f !:rr. ll 1

temperature, 60..
As an antidote to thirst for alcoholic llaUors 1

it nas no equal. . ' . juneaMi

C. E. FOY & CO.,
Wholesale Grocer i

'iff.
And Dealers In .., :v

Guano and Genuine j ffennan

y'
'

,
.,''l Brick Block, Middle street,

this navigation, and it will behoove our
people of Craven, Carteret and Onslow
to unite their energies and efforts in
such a cause. Nor should those of
Hyde; remain disinterested spectators,
if it is proposed to extend the benefits
Of this organized system to them, for if
we are correctly- - informed they stand
sadly in need of government aid to im
prove their facilities, supply their coast
and harbors with lights, beacons and
buoys. It does seem a little out of the
vay to propose to come from Hyde by

way of Beaufort, but we suppose the
canal company will endeavor to direct
all the traffic it can through it, both
ways, and if a boat is running .onCote
Sound to Portsmouth Island, it goes
within twenty miles of the Hyde county
shore, add with .little more expense
could cross over,' and perhaps make it
pay better than by stopping atiPorts-mout- h,

Several attempts have been
made to give Hyde county steamboat
communication, and failed. Perhaps
this organized effort may succeed $ J

New Berne is Certainly interested
If, as contended, this system of trans-
portation will give her the, products of

uarteret, unslow, ana portions of, Uu
plin and Pender counties, she should
giveit liberal aid and support

The Colored Normal School.
The very handsome building recently

erected, on West street, just above
Queen, for colored school purposes is
now being used as a "Normal Institute"
and from a personal visit we are of the
opinion that to whomsoever the credit
be due, the selection of the principal
and her .assistants ; should, be com
mended.' 'T.hV

Aside from the fact thai the Normal
School is of itself an excellent thing be

cause oi tneiacuities it attoras tnose
who now, or expect to teach, it is to
New Berne as a community a matter of
interest, because it is "one of the seats
of; learning'' established by law, after
much competition with sister towns and
merits, and should receive the encour
agement of all classes of our citizens. ,

;

As a proof of the earnestness and de
sire to have capable teachers, instructors
haye been obtained from Washington,

r

D. C, and while of the gentler sex,
their temporary; predecessors, each of
them graduates of Lincoln University
and Ministers of " the ' Presbyterian
Church, are evidently instructed, by the
teachings thpy received,

This School is intended '"to teach
teachers how to teach!' and the persons
in charge evidently know their bust
ness. This institute snouia receive every
encouragement from our people and a
visit from 0 to 12 a. m. would not only
be a source of interest to the attendant
but gratifying to those engaged in the
work.; ; AVibitok.

I Public Road Needed.
'

. Onslow Co., N. C, July 9th, '83.

Editor Journal: An act of the
General Assembly of North Carolina at
the session of 1881 allows the Commis
sioners as named in the act to lay off

and contract "a public road from or
near B. C. Smith's to run through poco- -

sin lands to the main road near A

Merrill's," in Onslow county.! ; r
This act allows twenty able bodied

convicts when, the State Board of the
penitentiary can furnish them, without
interfering with any improvements to
which convicts were pledged by the
State prior to the ratification of said act.

; The merits of this road to a great ex
tent are unknown, and for thatreason
not considered abroad. It will shorten
the distance from Jacksonville, the
county seat of Onslow county; to New

Berne eleven miles or more, and lessen
the distance the citizens of upper White
Oak have to travel one-hal- f, from and
to the county seat. It will also give
twenty-fiv- e families at least on the New
River Bide of the pocosina road where
now thev. have none worthy of the
name

It would really be a general benefit
to the citizens of Onslow, Jones and
Craven counties, and the interest of the
State would be promoted, as it would
be the means of opening up some of the
best timbered and perhaps the most
fertile of the State's lands v known as
the White Oak Pocosin,' and those
which are the most easily drained.
A Sone part of this road from both ends
has been cut by private enterprise but
not ditched, and numbers of Our citi
zens feel a very great interest in it.

I do not propose to discuss the merits
and usefulness oi tins roaa irom every
point now in view; but I will venture
to a-- i I that if it id ever completed, the
reaulCs Loin it wiil be beneficial and to
wiiei'"t r :i )alle, and itisde-f-c

"lotion at the hands of
" ; i s .4 and the business

it I i i ; .i:.,lly of New

terday in New York and were bringing
from 82, to $2.50 for prime. This is

'
probably about the highest figure they

--
1 "

a.--

will reach this season as Jersey ia be- -

ginning to send in and the fall crop
will soon be ripe so that they may be

" ' sent In any time if the price' justifies it!

GEO. W. J. HARVEYj
-- H, ! 36 RICHMOND T.,'r-,- hr. 4 .'

. ; : ; PHItADELPHIA.
.. ESTABLISHED 1859, ' V

So we think it advisable for our farm
era, if they intend: to make any more
shipments to send them in if they are of

, good quality.' t .!; ! 'J

Arrested for Theft.- - f'My.-- i ''. i '
Uenry Williams, colored, claiming to

be from Kinston, was traced to this city
vesterday and arrested for entering the
house of Lott Murril, colored, in Jones
county and taking therefrom sundry ar-

ticles amone which was a ' valise. The
articles were found in his possession
he was taken before Esq. Brinson and
confessed having committed the crime.
He was sent to jail and will be taken up

to Jones on Saturday for a preliminary
hearing.

Sample of Southern Freight BUI.
One of our merchants gives us the fol

lowing items of information:
- It costs to bring two bags seed, weigh

ing 271 lbs., by regular freight from
Tennc ee to New Berne, $0.24. Time

rer? 1, 22 days. - '
It r --An to enrry a cultivator weighii

C J 1 . f i I v Torne to Roci-irs'-ani-

II' . c 'r, 3.43. A number of

f "
"

i were wanted, but aa it

cr e V i as much for

i ' ' ii'u;.". n f.ora New York,
c f i ii'i f N " r was the la t.

i '
. C n of

j i.o.8i:. o. i". t:.o fol

3 v ere i is II 1 ly the

'' qAt-h.

V W

Maker of Oeatlemem's Pine CvstOM
Boots & Shoes af tke Latest Styles aaa

Would refer to Metmra. R ir itrann' fin '
Henderson, Geo. H. Roberte,' Geo. A. Oliversand others, alt of New Berne; x "

Orders by StaU saUeUed.'r fit'Ve.j.,
! July8dJkWly, . GEO, W. J. HARVEY. .

FRESH-BTJTT.E- received every
. .

jjvil; ij.i fv; ', irm hi
a nvv stocic of tea for the sum

mer trade just received, f , ,: s '

i Toilet and Laundry 6q1e in great
laiioij., i$.p3 v'),j34. j,'i,i.v
i 4
i oparitiing UIUEB, a cool and refresh

8finltV ' 7.. .. t'iT. .V ,'l
., i pppt Grades.of, FLQUBJ in Wain
; t Pure" PLE,VINEGAR K

English Island MOLASSES. -
in

I HAMS and1 Breakfast Bacon. ' ':
, r.:.; - ir.

Flavoring Extracts (all fresh); . f"

i Special barRalna offered to cash dus-- 5

. . SOLOMON NATHAN,' i v '
: 'y benefitted E'rr--v'i C.

Janll-dl- yiulyl3-S- t A .' ; i d'.,' i'. . Newbern, N.C.


